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Tommy’s notes:   

“Virginia Baptist Mission Board signed a three year 

partnership with Mexico and Goshen Association was 

assigned the state of Hidalgo in Mexico along with 

another association in Virginia.  Joy and I went  to 

Mexico in 1991 to set up the work in Hidalgo and 

meet with the pastors.  A group of men met us at the 

airport in Mexico City and we traveled by bus to Pa-

chuca (Hidalgo’s capital city) which was a fairly large 

city.   

We spent the next three days mapping out the mis-

sion and vision of what the Mexican pastors wanted 

the Virginia Baptists mission teams to help them ac-

complish during the next three years through the 

partnership.  Throughout the three days of meetings, 

only one pastor was able to speak English, but he was 

a good interpreter for all the other pastors.  It was 

decided that we would be working with two large 

churches in Pachuca (Primera Baptist and Segunda 

Iglesias Baptist) and one church in Malango. 

We returned by bus to Mexico City with one of the 

Mexican pastors and from the bus terminal we took a 

taxi to the airport.  Most of the taxis in Mexico City 

are Volkswagon Beatles with the front passenger seat 

removed.  Joy and I rode on the backseat and the 

pastor hunkered down in the area where the passen-
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ger seat used to be located.   

When we returned home, Joy helped organize orien-

tation classes to prepare the volunteers which would 

go on mission teams to Mexico during the partner-

ship.  The classes shared cultural differences, safety 

precautions, travel preparations, and the goals and 

purposes of each mission team that had been 

planned.   

Joy’s Notes:   

In 1991 there were only eight Baptist churches in the 

whole state of Hildago.  We took “Good News” book-

lets written by Howard Baldwin of Multi-Media Evan-

gelism with us which had a section in English and then 

translated into Spanish that we gave out.  The booklet 

shared the plan of salvation. 

We also gave away “Power Bands” which had colored 

beads on them and a paper which had English on one 

side and Spanish on the other side explaining what 

each item on the bracelet represented.  By giving 

people the Power Band and the paper with the expla-

nation, it opened the door to share the Gospel and 

the plan of salvation.   

I also was able to share a brochure with people I met 

that was made just for me with my testimony which 

was translated into Spanish on one side, and English 

on the other side, and it also had the plan of salvation 

The Mexican pastor’s home we visited while work-

ing in Pachuca planning the partnership. 
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on the back page.   

My testimony bro-

chure said: 

“Hello, I’m Joy Dickens 

from Mineral, Virginia 

in the U.S.A.  I am a 

secretary.  I am mar-

ried and have four 

children.  I have been 

a Christian since 1964 

and I have come to 

your country to share with you my 

faith in Jesus Christ.  Jesus Christ 

did something so special for me 

and I am very thankful. 

When I was young, I had very little 

contact with the church 

– only occasional attend-

ance.  But after I married 

and had three children, a 

neighbor invited our 

family to church.  The 

Sunday School teacher 

was interested in our 

Spiritual welfare and vis-

ited our home faithfully 

sharing with us what the 

Lord had done for her and her fam-

ily.  Because of her desire to see 

others know her Jesus personally, 

we continued to search the Scrip-

tures regarding our lives.  Soon I 

realized I was a sinner and needed 

a Savior.  I repented and prayed for 

Jesus to come take control of my 

life.  He did that and gave me 

peace and love I had never known before.   

I’m convinced that Jesus died for all mankind and es-

pecially you.  He wants to give you the same joy in life 

He has given me.  All you need to do is admit you are 

a sinner, repent, ask Jesus to forgive you and guide 

your life.  He wants to be your Lord and Savior and 

I’m praying you will make this most important deci-

sion and let Jesus bless you.” 
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